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CURRENT NEWS AND ISSUES FROM YOUR
WHILTON PARISH COUNCIL.

The spinney M.n.sement Group (SMG)

t he F;Lqhmoo Spinnev h Wlilron v'l age I ds b€4 open lo -e pJbl c since

2ooo an; has beel deleloped rai.land rrd ranaged bv a Soinrev
Ii,,lanasement Group ofvolunieers from the Pa sh However thegroupnow
uraeniv reauie a new Clair a.d Selrela-y h ordet lo keep t'urling Fulr

deia s a.e rnclJd€d laleron i1 'rc New5leder Ihe Group reel around !
llmesa year, ard co-ordinaie eliorts to mainla n the spinnev for allto use

whilton 3nd whillon Locks E-M.il Distribullon Lisl.
The Parish e-mail distribution lisl continues lo grow apa@. with more and

mo€ Deoo e askhq lo be irclrded so lhar rl'ev can be kepl infoned of Sp

hestlssJes a.d hloralon @.@rnins lhe ParEh t vou are inlerested n

being added io the ist for the Pa sh, please send vour ernailaddress to
clerk@whillonpc.co.uk.

Broadband. lt looks like we are iinally seeing a lighl at the end of ihe tunnel

to gel faster broadband into the Parish

o Northamptonshi.e SuPeda3t Broadband Prcject. Padofihe
governmenfs initialive to bll oul Supedast Brcadband to ruGlareas.
Their website with the lalest details is here:
ww.suoerfasinorlhamolonshne.netwhich will give the lalest nes on
rhe venture, The chos€n supplier ls Gigacle and lhe website is

quoting that bolh whilion and Whilion Locks are Planned to go live in

04 2018.

. Gldaclear, Gioac ear w I oe comi.s lo the Padsh and povide
su;edasl broa;bad lo fe comnunnv rhe p an :s thar fiev will :nsErl

a ribre netwod\'rous.fe Parish and each,esoenrcan ther oprto
be connecled directly lo thai nelwork (iibre to the home) to provide a

rnuch faster broadband speed. They provide a varietv of packases and
speeds of 50l,4bps up io 1000vbps l_uldelais are at
www qrqacle.r.com we\avejlsl beer rolitied thaiwoa wl ro$
beoinla he Nonon cabhet fo' Gisa. ear' wnrch wllreed \ /h{lor
L;ks, andworlshould begrn snorlly i. fie Lnle Btinglon ebnel
which willieed Whilton village. The website willbe updated in

September 2018, so keep an ey€ out for the lalest delails

Other Broadband Oplions Being considered

o BT. We a€ continuing our efforis to lry lo have a BT iibre enabled
cabinet insta led on the green 

'nWhillon, 
which willhopefully

orovide an altemative to Gisacleal we have akeadyprcvided a
;m.ll rist or addresses and soeeds to BT io consider.



However, ihis is a low prioity for BTsin@we are seen as akeady
being connecled to a libre broadband .etwork (albeitonlyto the
exchange in Long Buckby), and hence salisn/their, and the
Government's initiative to have everyone @nnected to fibre
broadband. Thatallsaid, ifenolqh jnterest is galheredfrom ihe
Parish by BT, itwill push the inilialive towards the top ollheir lsi.
Hence, anyone in the Parish interested sholid register ihei. details
.n thckwehslte here'
!!w.communitviibre.ooenrcach.co uk/nodhamotonshne

Good Neighbo!rScheme
NodhamptoishneACRE (Aclion with cornrirunities ln Rural Ensland) is
workins with Oaveol'y Oislrict Council to develop Good Neighbours schemes
across Davenlry Oistricl, ncluding theWhrlton Parish Theschemeswil offer
practical help lo older people whether it s collecting a pension o. a repeat
prescriplion, waking the dog getling a liil to lheshops orjuslchanging a
light bulb. FLnding of up to 11,000ls availaue to groups wishing ro set up
Good NeighboLr Schemes lo help ebeny, vulne.able and isolated peope in
olrcommlnities. lianyone is inle€sted in setling up such a group, you can
@ntaci Daventry Disirict Colncilon 01327 871100 or Norlhampionshne
ACRE on 01604 765888.

Davenrry area community T6n5porr (DAcT) service.
A DACT bus seryice rlfs lrom Norton lo Northamplon. and is ava iab e to
Pa.ishionerswho reed lo iravellor med c6lappoinhenls elc al cost
However, the coniractwilh the asl operaior has ended, and the
Nofthamplonshire Couniy Councilhave beenlryifg loiind an ate.naiive
op-eraiorior the seruice, with no success To try to keeplheserurce rLnning
on a sellhe p basis lhe Cha r of lhe Whilton Par sh Courcil wi I app y ior
grantfundlng from the Dalentry Dislrlct Councilforlhe sefricelo conurue to
s!ppoftthe villages oiWhllon Arinqton and Norton.

Connunity Sp€€dwatch,
The Speedwatch programme of activities conlinues through Whillon village to
try io redu@ kaffic speeds io 20mph. The village w ll soon be seeing ihe nen
drive wiih ihe positioning ofa nlmber of 20 is Pleniy signs along N4ain Sireel
lo'rylo qFl d ive.s 

'o 
edL.e speFd lSroJqh l'e v.llaqe.

You willhave hopefully noti.€d thai the Parish Councilhave successfully
installed 2 deiib llaloB in lhe Paish - in Whilton {by ihe Village Hall) and
Whillon Locks (nen lo lhe BT phone box on the canal bidse). Each cabinet
is locked with a code, which can be obtained irom the emergency seruices
when you dial999. The Councilhavealso distriblted an aide memoi/€rd
io each home in ihe Parish to provide details oi lhe defibrittatoF, and wtut to
do when, and if.equired.



Whilton Parish cou.cil website.
Thewhirion Paish Counc lalso do have a website atl
http:/ lw.parish-council.com/whitor/ which detaiis allihe vr'ork that they are

doing for the commonity, together with any nolices of interesl forthe Parish.
There are also details ot who your councilloB are. and how lo cortaci lhem
aboutanymatteE relaiing lothe Pa sh
The e-mail add€ss is: oguJr]clllars@wbjllanpecg.lk

Chair of the Whillon Paish Council

WHILTON IN NEED CHARITIES

ParishioneB are €minded that the Parish has this Chariv available io help in a iime

We have some E4500 available invested ln Chaiiy Bonds. The three irusiees
rccognize there arc any number of unfo€seen difiiculi moments forwhich a granl,
now raised lo e400, could bea godsend. We are amre studenldebt, minimum
wages, .eductio.s in incapacily benenb, smallpensions, arddlminishing savings
can leave some people woried over unexpecied crises, or even regularvital

rMore details are available on each noticeboad, bul each trustee is very willins io
speak with you aboutyour own. oranolher esidents dlfficulties, wilhout n€mes if
wished, to claritwheiher we can help.

The cha iy €mains available for addilionalconlribulions and is €sistered fo. Gift
Aid. We re@nlly received a HIMRC €fund of €78 for such a gift.

the Councilaso holds a rcgolar meeting in iheWhilton Village Hal e\ery 2
ronlls wh.h 6 opel ro lhe pLb rc lo dherd ard,aise ary ssJes

The Rector: Von. David Paint r: (01604770402)
Ann Gilb6n (843169)
KeithHiscock (818319)o.kemhiscock@tiscali.co.uk

BOOKS WANTED

Weplar to open a book slallin theChurch porch lo
recyc e recentliclion. lf you have books in good
conditjon (smallquanlties initially) please bing ihese
to 7 Langton Rise All prcceeds to ChLrrch fwds.



ROUGHMOOR SPINNEY_THE END OF AN ERA?

(his anicte was titst published in De@mbet 2016)

ln 1997 Roughrnoor Spinney was given toWhilton Parish as a tMilennium Gift by
G fiand Joan Davies of Rooghmoor Grcunds. TheSpinney has be€n open to ihe
public since 2000, and has been developed, maintained and manage! bya
l\,lanagement Group of volunteeF from the parish.

However, after 20 yea.s there is an immediate need for new blood and forpeopie
willing to take on lhe esponsjbililies of Ch.h and Secretary. It will no longer be
possible for the g.oup to lunciion legally wilhoLl lhese oftices being filled. The group
has a Treasurer, but he willresisn now if no one 6mes lorward forthese iasks.

An eany bantirc as blunleers cul
palhs lhrough lhe Spinney and
cleared lhe woo.l allet the felling of
the hybrid popla6 which had

Voluntee.s wo*ins here are:
Richa.d Bun@, Derek Coales and

rhe spinney strcan in tultflao.l
in lhe winlet of 2412/13

The Spinney €mains an asset io the paish,
wilh iis wet woodland, floweF, animals and
birds. ll is used by walkeG and nature
lovers, and especially by ihe P€-Schoot,
who have resularactivitiesthere. llis a Dlace
for a quiel Mlk, yei very near lhe centre of
Whillon. ll has beer the venue lor activities
varying from quizes to treasure hunls and

Overthe years there have been a number of
work parlies to plani, prune and iidy, ctear
ditches and especially to make the paths
fi.mer and safer for all. There a€ now very
few, ifany, who lum up for thes activities, or
a€ willing 10 arange them. Wiihout
managemeni ihe Spinfey will no longs be
safe tor lhe use ofpaishioneF.



lfyou are interesied in lhis and can help please conlact Richard Bun6e (TEasure.):
HillEnd [4anor Lane, orJanetBoweF (Aciins Chair) 842851or
ianbowers22@omail.com.

lfno one cornes ioNard, the remaining mernbe6 oi lhe l',4anagemenl Group wil
hand lhe Spinneytolhe Parish Council. The Councillors will then have to decide
howlhey willpro@ed, butwithoul acllve managementihe Splnney willhave to be
closed to lhe pub ic, aparlfrom the short publiciooipalh between the two bridges

This is a sad and disappointing out@me for ihose who haveworked for the spinn€y
for so many yea6. lt may also be a reilection on the changing lifestyle and
expeclations of ihe Esidenis of Whilton village. There is no doubt thal the Parish
councilwillwork loMrds tne besl interesis of Whilton codlmL,nity and we can hope
thal they mayiind a positive solution, ralherthan closirg ihls small ret wood land io

THE SOLUTION IS INYOUR HANDS.

DACT have established an exciling anrualpbgramme ofvaried day trips, for peop e
ot all ag€s. Alter listening to customers suggeslions, we have planned a series of

irips to suit almost everyonei

There are mvstery tours, pub lunches, tdps to the seaside, histodcalbuildings,
museums, gardens, shopping lrips and much more. Theyaean idealway of
geiting ouland about, to make iewfriends, Gnewold acqLrainlances and see

interesiing plaes.

Thetdps ar€ extremoly good value for money.
we a@sureyou willnnd somelhing of iniercsi in ou curent brochure, available

aiidact.btck co.uUDACTOaysor't

You can register ror FREE ror the DACT Days-Oul' Schene, by simply calling us
on 01327 701665. You willbe asked for your full iame, addrcss and dale of birlh.
lfyou have any ki.d of mobility difiicullies which you lhink we sholld be advised oi

please notifo us. e.q. you perhaps need to b.ing a lri-walker trolley o. a l6vel
scooter on a irip.



A VILLAGE WEDDING

Congratulalions to Jessica and Shane Walker, who werc marn?d ar St Andrew,s
Church,Whilton, on Saluday 186August. Jessica is the daughter of Ray and Sa€h
Haukns of Soulh View.

The wedding setuice was conducted by lhe rector, the VeneEbte David painrer, and
was accompanied by the sinqinq of Whilton Wa.blels, who fitte! lne choir statts. The
b.ides molher, Sarah, sangwilhthe choir, ofwhich she is a member, and rhe
couple s little son Harry altended lhe eremony on a glo.ious summer day.

We wish ihem a long and happy mafiiaqe.

This "Autumn Mo.nins"

Northamptonshir. po.t

picture ofthis line of
yea.! with a surprislngly

.lthough describing a
counlryside of the past,

Ihe auluhn hohing waked by many a gun
fhrcws a er the fields her many-coloured tisht
Wao.l wildly lauche.l close-lanned antl slubbies dun
A m ey pandise fot eadh's delighl
Clouds nppte as the da*ness breaks ro light
And clover lields are hid wilh silvet nist
Ane shower of cobwebs o er lhe suiace spread
And threads ot silk in strange disardet i4ist
Roun.l every teaf and blosson's bottiy head.
Hares in the drcwning hekage scarcety steat
But an lhe baltercd palhway squats abetl
And by tha can{ul nips her norning neal
Laok wherc ||e nay lhe scene is slrange and new
And every abject wea6 a chanoinq hue

We challergeo!r readers to produ@ a "WinterMorning" poem to inctude in our
nextedilion-funny, clever, movirq, myslerious, lonsorshorl.....



NF]WS FROM ST ANDREWS

It hd bceh a busy period lor us. Followinscompl€tion ofsoDe ninor cpai$ to Lhe rool
*€ the. had a lo.s period when it did nol rain so we were umble lo lest dre workl Al lhe
sdre dtue qe conpleted sone po* in lhe chu.hyard md sonc of tou nay have noled
rhat the dead lred is no longer lheE. Roy h$ kept on iop of the g6s ed Helen has bccn
busy Mterins dd wedins ihc comer norer bed.

A big $anl you lo rh€ Bm Dance Olgdising Comdttee who domled 1845 6onr $en

We held ! ChrisFning Scryice for the Davies leily. hosted a renewal of wedding voNs
for a couple who weE unabl€ ro use Norton chuch (of Ehich noF lalet dd then the

wedding of Shee Walker dd Jessica Hawk'ns.

Jon Bricrley. 7 Ldgon Rise 843180 or bt email JEigdsy!a3ql!94.
LindaTrcacy 07752 885900orbr eDdil lindahalltEacyr@gDtil.con

we will be hosting the Benefice Se icc al I] 00on7Oclober. Our nexl seryice aner dal
will6. a Hsruesrcelebnrion on 14 octobd. We wiu move rbc tine ofrhis seryice to 4.00
md serve tea md cakes in the chu(h aflerwtrds. On I I Nov€nber the counlry will be

marking rhe I i]od Atriversary ofrh€ end of the Fist wond wd dd we pld to hold e
ovent io com€norate this. Mo€ deraik will be published neder rbe dde.

Our CnJislnas plms a€ not yet nnalised bui we inrend to Epeat the successtul CMstnd
Tre Festival md Nill be holding our Caol SeFicc on 16 Decenber.
Oui nodial patem ofsenices is a Wofthip foi All on the sccond Suday of the monlh !t
r L00 ad a Euchtrist ar 6.00 on th€ founh. Sadly aftcnd cc al the WoBlrip for AU
Sed@ is quit€ low ad lne PCC has debated BheLb* lhis should be conlinued. We $iU
keep ir in rhc calendar lor now but il renains under review so we hole thai village$ sill
supp.d lnis setrice 6 fFnkly it {ill be dmpped if alr€ndances do nol imprcve.

Now wilh r€aer€nce lo ny edlier renarks about Norton Cbmh. Unloftunatcly they
sufered IioD $e theft of ned non th€ roof whjch h6 caued dahlge. The building is no
longer *€tenishl, cunently is nor nt to hold se. ices md ns turE 6 m aclive church h
nos in doubt. TlE thiev€s were lble ro work uodislubed for i{o nighls belorc lbc theft
ws Fpoded. despne thc lrct ihat ihe chueh is in de cmt e oa the village! we nusl
rcnain aleft lo ihe @ninued thet poscd by melal thieves lo our oM church buildins and

ak that rou r€moin yigilanl and relorl dtlhins suspicious 10 lhe police.

Linda ed I re al$ays open to slesestidns aboul tuiuc seNices, €rehh ad how *e can



WHILTON

GARDENERS'

ASSOCIATION
At oLrrlune meeting, Teresa wedderbrrn from stony Svatford, save us a talk
entitled 'Flowers for Health and we llbeingr. Ieresa explained how she helps to
run a Community lnterestCompanycalled Branch'out MK, which uses
gardeninsasa therapyfor people with Iearnins difficulties, helpingthem to
improve their social and p.actjcalskilk. Pa{icipants have helped to create a

garden wherethey learn howto grow cutflowels forsa €. Theyhave also
started producing cut and dried flowerprcducts, including pot pourrisand
herbalteas- Teresa had b.ought a selection of these along for sale.

We enjoyed a fine evening for ou r Wh ilton gaden visits and buffet on August
1't with 26 members and one guestjoining in. we visited Nick and lane Busby's
garden in Buckby Lane,followed by Nickand Danuta Jackson'sgarden atThe
Old Plough and flnally Lynn and Ma!riceArcher's garden in Manor Lane before
making ourway to the villase hallto enjoy a splendid buffet. Thanks to allwho
helped to make ihe eveninga success.

At our next meeting on October3'd, Craig Rudman, Head cadenerat
Cottesbrooke Hall, willbe giving us a talk about his work in the gardensthere.
The meetingstarts at 7.30 in the village halland non-membeu are welcome

ou. an n ual me mbership costs €1s per peBon.lfanyone would like to join
WGA please getin touch with o!r membeG h ip secretary, Maurice Archer, on
01327843081, or the chairman Roy Haynes on 07879861573, email
rovandtricia@btinternet.com

LOOKING FORWARD TO WINTER

This year lhe lce Rink atWh lton Locks
Garden Villase will open from
Saiurday 17rh Novembe..
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LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY OUTING

Satuday 23d June nia*ed the ouiing of ihe Whilron Locat History Society We
trave led to Grafion Regis to atlend "1000 years in 100 mlnutes'.

Starling from lhe vilage hall, once theirschool, we followed the history ofiheir viitaoe
lhrough 1000 years. As we moved f.om Village Ball to Chu.ch and back we
eicourtered a variely of chaEcteF, sone ofwhom were easily recognised. Graiion
Regis has a number of associaiions wilh royalty, as there was once a royal paace
ihee. lt was desiroyed in the Civil War, but was familiar lo Henry Vlll and later
monarchs, allhough Oueen Elizabeth ldid noi iike itand complained aboullhe lack or
pure cold water io drink.

Figures from history were in full
magnilicent costume and told us of thejr
expeiences We had an opponunily lo
look round the old pansh church and 1o
see monoments lo the woodville family.
We nel Elizabeth Woodviile ot Grafton
Regis who maffied Kins Edward lV.
Henry Vlll intoduc€! us lo Ann Boleyn
and no one was verywilling to leavetheir
child in lhe caE of Richard llll There
re.e also less well-known chaEcters
including a French abbol (shown here)
and a localvicar's wife, who laughl poo.
gi.ls how io make lace.

The ajternoon was rounded ofi by lea aid @kes in
varlelyand number ofcakes was abundantenough
rcplenished as rcquned.

next meetings of lhe Lo€l History Sociely
asloll.ws

Friday 14i Soptomber
Northamptonshire Airlields of the Second Wo.ld War

Speaker: Juris Trcde

Friday'l6rh Novembe.
The Women's Land Army in Northamptonshiro

Speaker: Helen F.ost

These meetingsarefree io membeF, but all are welcome,
with a charge of13 for visiiors.



A WHILTON AWARD

Northampton5hiro Heritage Awards held at allhorp

On Thu6dav evening 6'h Julyihe Norlhamptonshire Herilage Forum held theirtenth

annual awards ceremony. This yearwe were the guesls of our Patron EarlSpencer

and the presenier by for the evening was John Grifi of BBC Radlo Nodhamplon

Althorp House looked magnifi@nt inihe golden evening sunlighl and provided lhe
perfeci backdrop for ihe galhering of the supporte6 ol Norlhamptonshire s heritage

A panel of herltage specialisls jLidged

the entdes and chose awinnerforeach
of lhe eighi categories.

This yearthejudges wee Nevile
Stankley, Senior Lecturer at Notiingham

T.ent Unive6ity, DI Caroline Nielsen,

Senior Leclurer in History al
Nodhampton University, Jannette
wairener, Lincolnshire Heritage Forum

Ambassador, and Or PaulJackson,
Senior Lecturer in History al
Northampton University.

Anthea and Nlck in be.k tow wilh Ean Spen@t

Whillon Local Hislory socieq is a member oflhis opanisalion and we had enlered

whilton's project based on Capiain Henry Reynoldsvc,Mc, for the Communily
Award. Nick Busby and laltended to Epresent Whilton and returned with a Plaque
recording that we havewon the 2018 CommunilyAward for the'CelebEting
courage'events last year. congralulations to everyone who cont buled lo this greal

wttxrwffirFrd!€ri.q

Wh llon LocolHisiory Soc ely

We hopelhe plaqLe willsoon be up on iheVilage Hallwallforal tosee
Anrhea Hismck
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In Seprenber rhe pre-school y€or willsrdrr with o newmohdg€., Michoelah6 been
oppoinred ro reploceJenny who hos beei mondgerforrhe l6t 18 yans. Mi.hdeld is
excited to 9€t stort€d ond hos lots of idd to tokethe pre<chool inro q new s@on.
Wewish her wel inherhew pos ition and togeth er wit h Hdyley ond Trish our €xis'ting
stdff,we ookforwo.dlocontinueheringshdtour.hildrag€tupto

W€stilhdvepldca l.ft for sept€hber ond if you thinky.ur child would enjoyqcdring
pre schoolwhich hds lots of experienc6 ourdoors pl@econtoctus. Weneetdi
Whilron Villdge lldllond dre obletolokechildten frc 2 years upwor&. Pdeget jn

louch wirh Michoelooh 07546440572 o.ehailthrough our websfte,so we .d ofohg.
avisft and chqt. Fo. ho.e inforhotion see our website or visiiuson focebook.

Brington and Whilton Pre-School
Whilton Village Holl NNll 2NN

waw b.inotondndwhilronbreschool o.o.uk

Anorher s.hool yedr hc quickly disoppuored od by ihe time yo! dre.eoding rhis we
will be finished for rhe sumner holidoy3. Wecomplered rhere.h with our 5po.t5 Doy
on Bringron P dying Field,wherewesoid goodbye ro 12 of ou. child.en who willbe
s'ta.ting school and we wish'thehollthe ve.y b6rds thestort big school.

During this terh we have hdd o g.eof tirie leorning
more dbout our pets,hoving hod d visit fr.m d dog,
horseond glined pigs. Wedlsovisfed Whilron
Lock5 6o.den Cenr.e who hdve lots of bids,
r€ptie5, fi5h ond .abbits, ehding theaft.rhoon
there feeding the fi5h. We hove be€n Erington
Primory Schoolro help with therMlirion of those
childrenqoing ro 5chool. Wehad og.attih.

1, who welcohed usond lrared us roaT.ddy Bars
Picnicon our lGt ddy. We hove olso b€en up the
o lotmenr picking srrdwberri€s, herbsond onions,
whi.h we mode Onion Soup for or 3ndck - this wos

tried with very hixed redctions. The Spinney ha olso
been Ged oisthisy€or6 rheweoth€r hos b€en
gr@tdnd ft is olorcool€.down There dnon$tlhe
r.ees,we holebuiir dens, p ayed hid€odseek, mdde

\



A NOTE FROM JENNY HOLMAN.

On a peBonalnote, I would just like to thank allihosewho have supporled meand the pre-
schoollorlhe lasl l8+ yea6. lnitially lwas involved in the pre-schoolwhen my owr
childrcn attended,lwas encouraged to be onthe parenl committee and heped with
iundralsing and ofien helped out in seliingwhen needed When my own chi d ren stafted
schooithe pre schoolwe.e shori stalfed and I was asked iflwanted a job, which I

accepied and slaried work in January 2000. I rcmember it was a huge learning c!tue as I

had onlyjust started when Oisted tumed up to inspect us, iheyquesiioned me and lfelt
lolally outofmydepth as lwas a compleie novice and had no ofticlaltraining Thsspuired
me on to gei trained and I staded on myjou.ney of learning about early yeaE development,
only to be lold al Easter 2000 lhat ihe manager was leaving and would lstep up as
manager. A h uge challenge but one I ac@pted and very pieased that I did. Soalongside
completing my EarlyChildhood Studies Degree,l managed the sroup with somevery able
staff and parenl commitlees supporting me I could nol have done it wilhoul lhem.

ll has been so lovely to have had the chance to be part of so many child€n's frsl
expe ence ofeducation, to support, nunLreand encourage lhem th.oug h to schooiage,
then to see lhem move onlo school conndenl and ready lo eam. Childen are a del ght to
work with, lhey say il as lt is, no messing. They woold talk about their home life, mLch to
paents embarassment at times disclss with each other whatlhey would be when they
srow up, somelimes child s talenls we.e quite obvious ai such an earlyage, some showed
signs ot be ng a great aclor (we a€ looking oll for their name in lishts), some showed
signs ofbeirg aftistic and otheB mathemalicians, each chiJd was unique and ihat made it

Times and language have chaiged lhough, lrememberin myearlydays taiking abouta
maklng a mobile at circle lime I was meaning the mobiles that you hang lrom the @iling, a
child spoke up and said you can t hans a mobile from the ceiling he was lalkins aboul a
mobile phonel We had a lalgh and Gmembered to check ouBelves after this for changes

Working in a smallcommunlty you gelto know lots ol people, local villagers who have
helped us to name a few, bul lhere a€ lots of othe6. l\4ary and Gordon for thek years of
kindness atallowing !s to visil thek lambs, i,laurice who is akays on hand to help out
mainrajnjng lhe hallwhen needed, Brington P mary Schooifor allowing usto visitiogive
the children a taste ot big schoolbefore lhey aitend. t has be€n a pleasure lo visitthe
schoollo see the children whoatlended prc-school growing up, butslilliondly
renemberinq their pe schooldays.

Itwas lovely to see so many youngsteB and parcnls at my recent suprise tea party
(despile the England foolball team playing) A I ihe siari I had worked with over the years
werc lherc and many chlldren thal had been throush ihe pre-schooland now were either at
schooloriinished schooll ,t was a huge surprise and lhank you to a I who afianqed this.



lhave been so, so io.tunate to have managed the pre-schootfor the conrmunib/ for so tong,
I have so maiy t€asured memories that will be wiih me forever. The pe-schoot is a ore.r
dssel lo l-ave rn ruch a snall(onrJl v: .o4g nay rl conrirue dnd be used by lhe ra;i'es

Jenny Hotman

Jenny has naw rcted from nanaging the Pre-Schoat. We thank herfo. her tohg
connilment an.l leadetship in Willon, and we arc happy ta wetcone Michaela
Iilullen as lhe new Managet af Binglan and WhilLan Pre-SchoaL

EARLY EDUCATION IN WHILTON

ll is a @incidenc€ thal lhe change in mafagemenl of the Pre,Schootcomes exac y 250
years after lhe toundation documenl for Whitton Schoot, which is nowtheVi ase Hal
where the Pre-School meels.

The moneyforrhefoundation ofthe schootwas teft by farme. Jonathan Emery, whose
will was proved on 12rh November '1768. Jonathan was a bachetor and had no chitdren
and Ms blind when he made his will on 7h October. Because he coutd not see, he
mad€ his mark on the wilJ, butlhec is no suggestion that he coutd not €ad or w.ile in
his yohger days Jonathans witt was: "altesied and subsc.ibed in his presence and
in the pEsence of each othe., the said wi being rcr distincliy read ove. to the saG
lestalor he being blind in the presen@ and hearing of us and ihe above lhe
inteninealion being by us li6t obseryed. Hubed Ftoyer Edmund tvtaste6 wil
Claridge." Edmund MasteE and Will Claridge were Whitton men. perhaps Huberi
Floyer was the lawyer.

It may be that Jonalhan Emery had strong feelings thaleveryone shouJd be educated
enough to make their own decisions. His witl inctuded bequests ot!20 apie€ to his
lwo lirstcousins Ann Goffand Mary Rainbow, 'fiee from lhe @ntrout power debls and
engagemenrs ot their pGseni or any iurure husband or husbands.

The delails offounding the schoolwere very much teft to the discretion ofJonathan,s
executor, Thomas Freeman, who wasenjoined lo.tayoul and expend the sum ot
iive hLndred pounds in rounding a Cha V schoot for ieaching poor chirdren o he
parish of Whilton afoEsaid in such manneras he shattthinktit and approve oi,
lr facl Thomas Freeman died before he coutd cany out these instructions and there
were some comp ications before a building was acquired by taier executoB. That
bullding is still paitly used for educationat puposes. We can imagine that ihis woutd
have pleased old Jonathan Emery.



Whilton and B.inston Playgroup in about 1983
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Schoolpupils outside the school
righl, lale 1gh century.
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Mrs Osborne wilh her Whilton School pLpils I 930s.



WHILTON VILLAGE HALL

A Village Appreciation
Use6 ot the Villase Hallwillnotice thatthe noor has been re-sanded and seared,
and is now looki.g amazingly clean and fresh. This was afianged by lhe Village
HallManagement GDUp, who would like to ecord special thanks to ihe secrelary,
Nick Busby. Nick orsanized and liaised wilh the company who did the wo.k, and
persof ally moved the hall furniture in prepa€iion

WHILTON VILLAGE HALL 2OO CLUB 2O1A_201S

The dlaw usuallyiakes place al a SocialLunch.
Below are ihe.esulls of lhe July draw

JUNE 2018
IdPRIZE
2NO PRIZE
JULY2OIA

065
112

tsr PREE J Busby '156

2No PRIZE S Toon6 132
Congraaulaaions to tho winners!

I' J WHILTON WARBLERS Jl J]

Fnday 7rh July was the day of the Summer Conceri in the church Despite lhe high
temperatures the buildins was fiiled for a prosramme of mixed music. This included
some songs by the choir and a variety of solos by choir membeE wilh a guest
appearan@ bv Alice Gow, who sanswith her ukulele.

Two days laler some choir rnembeE were singing again, astheyioined mass choiB
il rhe Alberr Halllo perrorm FaJres ReqL ef, ard olher hLs c.

choir members we.e invoved in sinsins lor the weddins of Jessi€ Hawkins.
daughter of choir member Sa€h inAuglrst, and a€ nowbeginnins to preparefor
their christmas concen.

AUTUMN EVENTS AT WHILfON LOCKS GARDEN VILLAGE

During halr te.m lhere wil be Cuddle Sessiorc on Wednesday, 24b October trom
11 a.m. lo 12 noon andfrom 2 -4.30 p m.
There willbe another Cuddle Session on Wednesday 31sl October from

Meet lheAnimals. Guaranlee! Cuddles all round! lt's superfun lor allases, do you
fancy a scary spider orsomething more cuddly? There's a dink of squash lor the
chiBEn and a resular coffee or lea fo.lhe adults, included ' and a greal even1.
Children must be acconpanied by a paying adu U Booking advised,



SOCIAL LUNCHES

IhF sLrrer SocElLLr(1was 1e o on a wa'4 sLnny oay on 17 JLly T e g €srs
were greeted with cold drlnks which went down very well. Thee were home mede
turtey and ham and beef and ham loaves sefredwith hol newpolaloes and a mixed
salad. The cold desseris were very welco.ne ln the hean4ave These inclLrded a
varllla cheesecake, a raspberryirifle and a laqe fruit salad, with c€am ard ice
ceam. Sofl d nks were seNed dLring the meal and tea and coffee and chocolales
afteMards No one was very eagerto stand up and so home afler thau

There are two socialLunches planned for lhe autumn. The first will be on Tu6sday
1ls Sept€mbsr and the se@nd on Tuesday 27s Novembei
we meet inihevillage Hallat 12.30for 1 p.m. Frcm Sepiember lhe pice will r se io
16 per head as lhis will help to meei rising cosls. To book a place please conlacl:

Anthea (843319 / anlhea hiscock@tiscali.co.uk)

shidey (842968)

TURKEYAND HAM LOAF AS SERVED AT THE JULY SOCIAL LUNCH

1 lb minced cooked gammon
4 -6 minced snoked streaky bacon Eshers

3 lablesp@ns tomaio keichup
2 medium onions, chopped
2leaspoons mixed helbs
Salt

. Combine all insredienis and stir well

. Put into a loaf tin lined wilh g€aseproof paper.

. Cove. with geaseproof paper and then wilh lo I

. P a@ in a container of water which reaches half way up ihe lin

. Bake inthe oven al180" for approximately t hoLr 15 minules,

. Cool in the tin and then chi I ovemight.

. Turn out, gamlsh wlh ffesh taragon and sli@

. Serve with redcuriantjelly.
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Autumn Anagram Challeng€

otdo
nppnuhi

ffoc
thorsve
spploe

nutttcm
trooars

hrfoiwres
gvebetleso

lcrkheriahes
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oorn

hdrvest
vegetobles

blcchberries
outumn
pumphin

food
opples

ctrrrots

fireworhs



Th€ Whilton Nereletter is publbhed quartenyand circulated fie. to every
household within the parish boundary. The costs are melbytheParish

We thank allthe volunteers who prcvide articlB and infomation for the
Nereletter and who deliver it,

> Anth€a Hiscock, Langton House, Main Stteet
Telephone: 01327 843319
e-mail: 4!i99!bi9999!!4i:9di4e.st

e-mail: Jbn€rbv@aol.com

Tho EditoB welcom€ nabrial for lhe Newletier, lf po$ible please 6end your
contdb tlon by €-mail. lf you do not have a comput€r, w€ will ba h.Ppy to tyP€
handwrittcn anicbs for you,

The next l$ue will be tho winter Edition, covering Decerhber to February 2019.
The last da!. torconbibutlons willbe 20d Nov€mbor 20t8.

The Nerelette. ia publi.hed quarbedy, butWhilton hac a webgiG:
!44444b jlgryilSSeJg't This contaift d€itails of the organisations in tho
parish and a picturc gallery. ltaleo has la!.si nows and uPdates.

Tho Parish council has it6 own websito: w,parkhrouncil.com/whilton



. BRTNGTON AND WfitLTON PRE-SCHOOL in the Vflage Ha
Temlime Mon, Wed, F.i 9 30- I p.m. and Mon Wed I 3 p m ror over 3 s.
codiact M chaera Mur en 075{6440572

. BEIL RTNGTNG in rh€ Church
coniacL .lustin Baker 344263 or Ja

. wHILloN w RaGRs cHolR in ihe church or viltaqe Halr: le.m tine, Tu€s 7 15 ror
730pm conla* inda hallte.cy@g m a l.@m

. APERTURE PHOTOGRAPHY GROUP AIIhC SAECCN S HEAd LiItE BiNgION ThU6.
3p.m For &ies and dela ls Fe ari d e

WHAT'S ON INWHILTON
AUTUiitN 2018

DAIE TIME EVENT

HaN*t fcstival followed by tea

Rem6mb..nc. Sunday sp.clal

L.Et day for conl bution. to
whler N*sl€t!.r, lncludinq your po€try


